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How inanv New Year's rcsolu.-

ions
-

. have you kept''

Are voti playing some favorite
in the library contest ? The Trib-

une

¬

is the only newspaper giving
votes thereon.

The refuse from the vinegar
lactory may be a nuisance , but
the factory itself isauythinir but
a nuisance.

The sporting columes of the
ilaily press again taken up with
base ball gossip , all of which in-

dicates
¬

the near approach of the
good old summer time-

.Won't

.

it be fine when the last
now is gone , and all the ice is

put up , and the days of spring
plowing , green grass and the
apple blossoms come again-

No

-

ice famine next summer.
All the dealers have their houses
full of the finest kind of ice , the
abundance of which will make
prices very reasonable next sum ¬

mer.-

If

.

it were a crime to serve milk
Containing butter fat the Hia-

watha
¬

hotel keepers would not
only be presumed innocent but

*

the presumption would be con ¬

clusive.

The drama put on by local
talent last week showed very con-

clusively
¬

that we have artists of
unusual merit. All of the several
parts were well taken and some
disclosed exceptional ability.

Have you ever seen the library
for which the several organiza-
tions

¬

are contesting ? Look at it-

in Sam Wahl's window and learn
what a superior collection of
books it is. Wouldn't' it look
pretty well in the reception room
of your lodge ?

Norris Hrown is in favor of the
election of a United States sena-
tor

¬

by the people. Most every
enator is.who isn't afraid to sub-

mit
¬

his claims to the people. The
opposition to such method of
electing a senator is founded in
self preservation.-

A

.

drama now being played
across the country pictures a New
Yorker of today returning luNew
York a hundred years from now.
The first question he asks is , "Is-
Hryan elected yet ? " If a man
from Falls City should return to
this tosvn a hundred years from
now his first question would be ,

"How far have they got along
Kith the Miles wjj] case. "

Is anything to be done toward
beautifying Falls City , this
spring ? Now is tin- time to think
about it and get some plan mulct
way. We have line , well kept
homes , but in the aggregate oui
town is unsightly and dilapidated
Might it not be a good idea tc
organize a civic federation , am
let some of our club women help'

The people of the county arc a
last recognixing the fact tha
The Tribune is the one republi-
can paper in the county seat. Ou
new subscriptions in l')07 far ex-

cced the number obtained in anj
other like period. We do no
know for a certainty as to the cir
dilation of any other newspape
but we arc very willing to hav
any advertiser look over our list
compare it with any other news'
paper list in the city.

Weather prophets are predict-

ing a dry year for 1007. Sue
predictions as this are the neai
est rot. The dry years are grov-
ing fewer and farther betwee
all the time. The increase c

soil tillage in the west , the grov-

ing of timber and irrigation pr

By persistent and sjste-
matic

-

saving ; . This bank
will help you. Write , 'phone-

or call.

Three percent interest paid
on Time Deposits , and four
per cent on Children's ac-

counts.

¬

.

Capital and Surplus , 65000.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK

ject are making the danger of-

drouths much less than in former
years. So don't g e t scared.-

Kicharcfcon
.

county is dependable ,

and next fall will show as good
crops as the average.

Hiawatha possesses the spirit
of knock very similar to that oi
other small places. Some of the
warriors over there have their
hammers out after tewing Her ¬

bert. ' 'Why not let your coun-

try
¬

have a congressman , " was
asked of one of the anvil chorus |

by a Falls City man last week
"Not on your life , " was the reply ,

"we are after that fellow and
we'll get him" So runs the
world away. Don't let the other
fellow succeed , keep him down ,

is the motto and spirit of a class
of men whose existence some-

times
¬

creates a doubt of the wis-

dom
¬

of the creator.

Senator Clark of Montana re-

tires
¬

from the senate a bitterly
disappointed man. He spent five
millions for the oflice only to
learn that in doing so he sacri-
ficed

¬

the respect of every honest
man in that body. He was ig-

nored
¬

and slighted. His advise
was never asked neither was he
consulted by the members of
either party. He was alien to ev-

erj
-

- man and measure and his purse
proud spirit resented the studied
indifference of his colleagues.
Norris Brown goes to the senate
a poor man , a country town law-

yer
¬

, but in the full possession of
his self respect. He will be wel-

comed
¬

and encouraged. All of
which proves that there are great-
er

¬

things in this world than the
possession of great wealth.-

We

.

are in receipt of a roast
from an esteemed friend on our
lumber tariff editorial in the last
issue. In the letter our critic
savs such an editorial is detri-
mental

¬

to the interest of the re-

publican
¬

party. Get out. The
best way to serve a party is to in-

sist
¬

on its serving the people.
Whenever a party becomes of that
character that you cannot advo-
cate

¬

the right of tlie people with-

out
¬

injuring the party my advise
to you is to get out of that party ,

and get out quick. The republi-
can

¬

party was born of the pee ¬

ple. In its many years of life it
has made mistakes but it has
never departed from the lessons
of its hearthstone. The republi-
can

¬

party is today for tarilT re-

vision
¬

, only some of our friends
who are living in the past have
not yet learned the fact. The
principle of a protective tariff is-

sacretl to the republican party ,

but no tariff schedule is. A tariff
framed to meet conditions several
years ago is not adequate to meet
conditions today. We are in fav-

or of a protective tariff for 1007 ,

that will meet conditions as they
are in 1007 One of the condi-
tions

¬

to be meet is the lumbet
price and the greed of the lumbei
barons , but this is only one of
the conditions.

The unwritten law so inucl
spoken of in the Harry Thaw
trial is a law unto man's creatioi-

n and not pencilled on the tables
if For centuries it has been strongei

than , "Thou shalt jiot kill. " It
) I the days of the Vigilantes wht-

Ii

congregated in the nearest lim-

ber
¬

and questioned the murderer
as to the reason for killing it was
as strong but no stronger than it-

is now amongst men of highest
culture. Leave my home and
family alone is the law of the
red blooded man. If this lav is
disobeyed the cloak of civiliza-
tion

¬

falls from him who is wrong-
ed

¬

as a cast off garment , and a
human life goes out even though
the gallows or the chair awaits
him who savagely takes his re-

venge.
¬

. All of fine spun theories
and platitudes of law and order
are as sounding brass and tink-
ling

¬

cymbals in the ears of him
whose home has been prostituted
and whose bed has been soiled.
The instinct if elemental and will
abide with man until civilization
has so enervated him that his
love of peace is greater than the
love of virtue in his home.

DIK' ciilU-c dlsisM't'u with you ?
Probably u doe * ! Then lo Dr ahoup' *

Health Cjllee "Hi-klth Coffee'
ulevcr

i- a
comblmtUonof parched cereals

and nuts. Not : t cruin of real coffee
renieraln-r In Dr shoup'd 'Health Cof-
fee

¬

, yet Its* Havoc anil taste mulches
closely old Jnya and Mocha Collet. . If
your stomach , neart or kidneys can't
tand colic drinklnp , try Uealth Coflee.-

It
.

ife wholesome , nourishing and atl -

fylntr. It IP safe even for the venn est
child. Sold by Fred E. Schm'itt-

.Lejtl

.

Notice.-

j

.
j sKII r. . HI u M
II

* s.-

I

.
I DUIll III I I.M.H

Tinaboxr named dffendaiil will take
notlci- that on Januarj 50. 17. the plaintiff
filed hrr tiolltlon In the Richardson count }

I District court airainst jnu. tlie object and
j | ira > cr of which .ire lo obtain a duorcc-
II from xo.i on the Krouinls of habitual driinU-

cness
-

| .mil uross and extreme cruelt ) . You
are required to plead to said iHtition on or-

II liofort- March U. 1W , or the alleiratiuns-
II therein contained xxlll bo talien as irur and
| a decile enterid accordiniflj.- .

SK.M K. lln I.M K.

KI uis.x. Hi AMS , I'lainlifl-
Alt'iH. . forl'I'ft-

.d'lrst
.

publication lYhruar > 1st I tinus.-

Letftvl

.

Notice.- .

In the District court of Richardson cotintx.- .

Nebraska.-
i

.

i Joseph Williams , IJlla l.auiion. Prediiick-
ii Williams , Marion 1C. Punk , and Joseph K.

Mead , a mlnoi. bx his next friend , I'dxxard-
Mead. I'Mlnllffs.

' " '
Joseph II. Miles , Amanda AmoMai )

| Jones , Minn lilies , John W. Hull , John
I. DnsMer , J. 1C. Ililes. Slciilien IS. Miles ,

jr. . Joseph 'I' . Miles , Nora Harrison. John
' J. Williams , W. J. Joins , Thomas Amos ,
I Kll.l I'.lk'e. Plorence Pre ) . Laura lledrick.-

llinm.i
.

T.Dior , the tiiiknown heirs of
Alice llriHiks. Sanim A. Miles.- .

Defendants.
The iiim-resiileiit defendants. J. K. Ililes.

Nora Harrison. W. J. Jones , Thorn isnin -. ,
' Phir.iuPre > , L.iur.i Ilidrick , Umitta Talor.

John Hrooks , Harrj llrool.s. I.alllmore-
Hrooks , Allen llrookw :

You and each of ) ou are heieb ) nolihed
that in the alnne entitled canstpendlntr
in the District court in and for Richard ,
son count ) , state of Nebraska , the said
court lias made a conditional order of re-

xixor
-

, that tliu said cause as ID Joseph
WilllamH. IHrexixed in the name of 1 It-It. '
Williams , administratrix of the estate of-

Jostph Williams , tteceased , and llelle Wil
Hams , Ins widow , and Helm Williams and
Viola Williams , minors , and mil ) heirs of
the deceasul plaintiff. Joseph Williams. i

llelle Williams , thtlr nexi friend and
i L'liardian.

The said couri further ordered and de.
! creed that oaid conditional order of nixixor-

be serxtd upon the ab out defendants b )
publication in The Palls Cit ) Tribune , a-

nexxspapei published at Palls Cit ) . in
Richardson count ) . Nebraska , for the
period of tliirt ) d.i ) coinmunciiik' on Pri-

da
-

) . Pebruar ) 1 , I07. reiiulriiik' said defuid.-
tuts

-

. to sliou cause xx h ) said action on tin-
pan ot Joseph Williams , deceastd , should
not bo rexixvd in tin- name of his repre-
svntatlxetMiccessurN and heirs aforesanl ,

on or Injfore tli Isth ila > of March , I'M"
You are therefore required to sboxx cause

on or K-fore the 18th dax of March , TOT ,

xx h ) halt ) cau-e as to Jo-eph William-
blunild

-,

not stand rexixed In Ihe iianin ol-

hik r | ireM'nlatlxvs , successors and heirs
afoiesanl as in said i-ondltlon order pro-
x idetl.

Dated Jamiar ) 11. 1OT.

JOHN L, . Winis r i.K.
JOHN II. AT\MMI.
I. J. RiNC.ot.si-
KKAVIS

: \ .

.t KIUVIS ,
AUuritejs lor Plaintiffs , and the heirs and

rrprotvntattx * of JoM-ph Williams , de-
ceased-

.Pirst
.

publication Pebruar ) 1stS times )

RESOLVED
THAT IFYOO WAMT SOMEONE
TO BE VOUR VALENTINE : Yov-

ttUsr LOOK WELL ANDES WELL

DRESSED , DONTBELA
COMIC VALETNT/bJE./ GOTO-g THE BESTPLACE-

BUJTER BROWN

WHETHER YOU WUH FOR JoME ONE EL.SE To-

BE YOUR VALENTINE OR WHETHER YoU WISH-

TO BE A VALENTINE FOR -SOME ONE ELJE , To-

DRE.S.S WELL 1,5 NECE.S-SARY. HERE ARE
-50ME THINGS WE BELIEVE WILL INTEREST
YOU : OUR BIS LINE OF EMBROIDERY , LACE-5

AND MU-5LIN UNDERWEAR WILL ALL BE ON-

5ALE- IN A FEW DAY5. BE JURE AND WAIT
FOR THE BIO WHITE CARNIVAL. LOOK FoR
THE BILL , IT WILL PAY YoU-

.RESPECTFULLY

.

,

NE RA&AY' SAMUEL WAH-
Lr

r
"

)

It's u pleasure lo lell our readers
about u Cough Cure ilku Dr. t-hoop's.
For years Dr. Snooph as fought against
ihe u = e of Opium , Choloioform , or
other unsafe ingredients commonly
Cough remedies Dr Sheep , it sei-ms ,

hit- welcomed the Pure Food anil Drug
IM\V teccntly enaeted , for lu has worn-

ed

-

along similar lines main year * .

For nearly'JO years Dr Snoop' * C'o-iah
Cure containers hii\e had a warning
printc-d on them ajrainst Oplnin and
olbi'r narcotic poisons. fit' has thus
made it po-siblc for mothers to protect
llii'ir ehlldten by simply insisting on

having Dr Shoop's Cough Cnr . Sold
bv all dealers.

Notice of the Incorporation of 'The W.-

A

.

, M&rgra.ve Co. "
Notice is hereb ) irixt-n of the tiling of

the follow inir articles of incoiporatton of
the W. A. Marirraxe fompanx under and
bj xlrtue of the laws of.lhe state of Ne-

.braska.

.

.

I.
Said Incorporation shall IHn.nm.l and

known as "Tltn W. A. Margrave coinpait ) . "
II.

The principal place of transacting the
business of ilm coipuiatloii shall 1.0 at the
Marwraxo Kaiich ne.tr tliu toxxn (if I'rcsltm.
count } of Richardson and -late of No-

III. .

The ucnei.il nature of the business tu IH-

'transactid bj this corporation shall tw a-

Kenernl f.irmlnu' . stock ralslnv. mercantile
and Inxestinent business , the purchase of-

llxe stock of all kinds and character , such
as cattle , horses , mules , sheep and hoas ,

and the Fclllnir m exchanulnu of the same ;

the uroxxlnir of irrain. the purchase. exchange
and selling of the same : the holdlnu of
real estate , the purchase , exchange and

of the same : tliu eriction , purchase ,

and inaliiialnini ; of a sjslc'in of-

fer the storing ( k'rain of alt
kinds and character ; the purchase , selling,

exchange and maintaining of a ireneral-

murcantlle business of all kinds and char-

acter \xliatsoeM-r. and lo do and perform
each and cxer ) act ncce sar) or requisite
to the proper conduct of a general farmlnr ,

MIH: !. raising , elexator or niprcantlle biisiI-

V.

-

.

The amount of the capital stock of the
corporation authorized \ -> the sum of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars , dlxided into
Two Thousand share * of the par xalno of
One Hundred Dollars ( jlOO.OO ) each. All of
said capital stock is now subscrlUil and
paid for. and full paid shares of stock shall
IH- issued for the amounts sub-crHn d. and
tint otherwise.

V.

The hik'htst amounl of Indebtedness lo
which the corporation shall at an ) lime
subject Itself shall not exceed tx\o-ihlrds of

the capital stock.
VI.

The date of commencement ol the corpo-

ration

¬

shall Immediate ! ) UIHIII the tllinir-

of these article * xxlth the count ) clerk of

Richardson county. Nebraska , and it shall
terminate lifty ) car * thereafter.-

VII.
.

.

The affair * and business of the curiKira *

lion shall I* conducted b ) a Uiard of five

directors toKfther with the ndicers of tin
corporation as hereinafter specified. The
board of directors shall be elected lij the
stock holders from among their own nnra.-
litr.

.
.

VIII.
The hist meeting of the stockholders shall

IKS held upon the tl.u of the organization
of the coriMiration , and thereafter the nvu-
tar meetings shall IH- held at tinoflice of
the corporation at the MaruraM- Ranch
near the village of I'restoit. Richardson
Cinintj , in the sl.ite of Nebraska , oil I lie
lirst Tuesday in June of each and cery-
jeai thereafter it which said mectlnir the
Iniartl of directors shall l e elected , to lioV-

ollicu until tile annual imclintr next en .,

I'll,' and until their successors are ihcttd
and qualllied. If nn.iacanc. ) should occijr-
in said board of directors tluame maj be
tilled h> tle| remaining memlM-rs of the
board , such apx| lntiHto hold ortice until
his succeor ! . eleeti tl aliereml - fore-
proxided. .

IX-

.Tlie
.

dlrtctors sliall imnudi.ucl ) upontluir
election select from ainontr their numl er a-

I'reildent , Vice I'resUlent and Sicretarj ,

who shall hold their rcipiclhiotVices until
tile next anmi.i' meetint. after their election
in until their successors .ire tlecttd unless
sooner lemoMd bthe bnard ot dlnctors.-

X.

.

.

The Imard ol directors shall li.ue full
power and anlhoritto make all rules and
adopt by.l.mlor the i rut-r soxernnient
and control of the lmim > - ot the corpora-
tion

¬

ami 111,1 \ alter and ann'ml the -ame at
plea ine

XI-

.Tlu

.

-e articles of incorporation ni.t > 1

amended at an > time. All amendments
shall first IK? approxed bj the lioard of
directors and ratified li > a twothirdsotu
of a ireneral or called tmvtiiiir of the KtooU-

holders , and upon such rat Hi cat Ion it shall
tx'come the duty of the directors of the
corporation to subscribe , acknowledge , re-

cord
¬

and publish such ameiulmeiU-
s.MKIKIT

.

: R. MKOKVI .

\V. C. M\K.K\VI .

JMI s T. MKiKV ( .

I\KI: I. M \Kr.K.\\i. .

Jt i.iv I' . I.I Ci i KI .

Rl AN js.t Rl VVls ,Att"i - l

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
Pirst

.

piiblicatloit Decemlx-r 2S I'Kkj.

Notice is hereby KINCII that bjirlue of-

an order ot sale , issued out of the District
Court , in and for Richardson Count } ,

and State of Nebraska , under the seal of-

s.iiil court , dattsl on the 22nd da > of-

NoxemKr. . A. I ) . l'\15, and lo me directed ,
as nheriff of said count } to be nvecuted ,
I will on Moiula > , the 4th da > of I'ebruarj.
r 07 , at two o'clock p. m. , at the ue t
front door of the court house in the clti-
of 1'alls Cm. in said count ) and state ,
ofter for sale at public xendue , and sell
to tlui hiirhesl and K-st bidder , tlu- prop
ens ilescrltxil in said order of sale. to-x\it.
Jots numU-retl one ' ! ' , mo | 2)) . thne U ) ,
and four ((4)) . in block number nlnetjl
in

l\ (% ) ,

said ell } of Palls Citi , Slate of Ne-
braska

¬

, to satisfx a jiiiljriiU'iH obtainctl in
said court on the 22nd tlaj of Noxember ,
A. I ) . lM5. with Interest and costs bj-
I.exi J. Hitchcock and Lorenzo 1) . I.axx-
reuce airaiust Adolph I ) Messier and
Trances Messier , his wife.

Terms of sale , cash ,

f.lxcn under my hand at t-'alU Cu > ,
Nebraska , this *otli da > of December.-
A.

.
. 1) . l"0o W T. I'BSTO.v.-

Sli.
.

. riff
lly JOHN WILTSI .

Alt' ) , for I.t\i J , HITLIILUCK , .

riaintiff

Legal Notice.-
W.

.
. THOMPSON /

Cms. I ) . THOMPSON *

The defendant will taki iiotiei. that tur
Plaintiff did on the 1,1th da > of December ,
IWd , file hi r petition in the District Coarl-
of Riclnrdson count ) . Nebraska , asalinl-
jou , the objLCt and praxtr of which is u.
obtain a dicne of divorce from ) ou and
the custiHl ) of the child of jour marriag-
with her town , Theodore Charles ThompB-
OII

-
, on the /round that ) oti aie a common

drunkard , failure Mo support lur and chlM.
and for extreme cruelt ) . And unless you
ilead answer or demur lo lur petition on n
before th.2Jth da ) of Pebruar ) . 1"07-
.llio

.
samiill bi taken pie cimfesso. and

a decree entend aceoullngl ) .

Rl \\is i Ri ui-
Attjs.

- .

. for I'lS.

Incorporation Notice .

No-nil is nr.Ki.nx. I.IM.N of tin following
changes of The Articles of Incorporation
of the U n Cider and Vineg.ii Compan ) .
located at Palls Citx. Nebraska , and oxi-
dencid

-
by two sextral cerlllicates set forth

herein , of the Directors nf mid incorporation ,
showing how. in xxh.it manner and to what
extent the changes of said Articles of In-
corporation were made , and oulereil to If
recorded and publislud as pioxided b > law. ..

"l-r.KTIIIl.X-H 01 I.MKISI.OH HI'H \ | . STOCfc. T
01' TIIK LI O CIIIKK VIMI.AK LOMPXNV-

."We.
.

. the subscribers hereto. Mug a major
it ) of the Hoard 01 Directors of the above
named incorporated compaii ) . herein certify
that at a regular stock holdeis- meeting of
said Incorporation , at theii place of business
In the cit ) of Palls Cit ) . Richardson County.
Nebraska , on the 10th day of October. I"0f ,
at whicli the holders , of a majorit ) of tlu
stock of said incorporation were present and
Noting said stock , either in person or by-
prox ) . a resolution \xas duly passid Increas-
ing tlie capital stock of said incorporated
compait ) from the sum of * 10WO.OO to tlui
sum of Sl3ono.00 Tliu reason for said in-
crease being lo proxide more capital tocarry on the incieascd business of said
Incorporation. Said resolution was , \\n\y\ re-
corded and ordered certified and published
as required lij law.

Andxe further certif ) that afterward. ,
at a regular meeting of tlie stock holders
of said incorporation , held at their chief
place of business in the cit ) of Palls City.
Richardson County , Nebraska , on the 15th day
of No\ember. leo ,, a furthei resolution xx-as
adopted by a majorit ) xoteof the stock of said
incorporation , the holders thereof K-ing present
and \oting said stock in person orb ) proxx-
proxuling a further increase of the capital
stock of said incorporation from SlJi.ooo.on toS-

3o.COO.00. . .aid increase haxing IH-CII made
necessar ) to carr ) on and transact the
increased business of said incorporation.
Said re-olutlon was dul ) recorded and
ordered certified and published as required
b ) law. "

WiT.MJss m r IIXSDS this l.'nh daj .ir Jan-
u.irv.

-
. 1 07.-

V.

.

. ( '. . I.M-OKD W. I.i u-

T. . J I.isi W. A. KI i-sxx xi u-

h. . II.Toxxti
This nittici shall be published in "The r L

Palls Cit ) Tribnne." a newspaper printed la-
KtcUardson County. Nebraska , and of general
circulation therein , for the space of four xxceki. .
commencing on January 1" . 1-
W7.FOLEYSHONEY

.

IAR
for chlldrtnt tafc , * ur . No oplattt


